
C
ommunity involvemo:nt i~ 

n~-eded to help imprO\ e the 
mangcmcnt of 'tormw.ltl'r in 
Australia's town~ and c•hc~. 

Methods of preventing flood dam,•gc, 
rt•ducing pollution and recycling 
!. tonnw;lh:r for non·d•·i nk ing liSt!~ are 
e~;,(•n t i;~ l to ecologica lly , .,;;LJioable 
development. 

TIW'-l' i'>.~ues are being con~idcr~-d by 
the Common\\ eallh En\ ironmcntal 
l'tllt('Ctwn /\gene~ (wh<he report, Urban 
'/tlmlll'tlll'r; 11 r~'<Wrce 10.1 t•a/ual>/,· to rmslt', 
form~ the b.o~b of thi:. M ticlc), the 
Coopcrati\•c Research Cl•ntrc fur 
Catchml'nt Hydrology, and the CSIRO 
Divi,ion of Water Resources, ,,, wdl us 
other federal and s tate authol'i lll''· 

1 he <.calc of the problem i' 'Ulh tha t 
intcre:.tcd bodies have been ;~bk- to do 
little more than ,.ketch ways of changing 
currt•nt practices from disposal to man
agt•mt'nl. n,;, has invoh et.! a complete 
rcappr.lbal of drainage t•nginl'l'ring :-.y~
tems >ll tha t they can be modifll·d to 
s.1vc• nnd redirec t storm wt1 lC1'1 l'._'lt h ~.._' r 

thm1 'imply fl ush it out of ~ight. 
Urban .. tormwater now> MC b;~>oically 

stormwater floods. Up to 90• .. of ram fall 
runs off built-up, urban area~ Jrld thi~ 
occurs at a fast rate. Peak flow~ arc 
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therefort' n•,whcd more quickly than in 
area~ whl•rc natural 1 egetation rt!mains. 

This isn' t JU~t an cngineenng prob
lem: aquatic ecCl'>ystems that e' olvl'<.l to 
handle 'mall-:-cale flows are literal I I• 
swamped by :-torm flows . The flow, 
mny cnrry hu~e loads of ~il l, lit IN, 

nu trien t~ and pollutants int·o nntural 
drainage >}'S t<!ms. T hey nlso con,bl 
largl'l) nf water low in oxygen, which 
Gill kill .1qua111 planb and animal'>. 

CSIRQ'o, 1>11 "'on of Walt>r Rt-..ourc~ 
is involl'ed wllh rl"''.'arch mtv thl' t:'lftxt' 
of storm water dischargl'S and mtv mon
itoring the benefi ts of new dbchnr!l" 
s trateJ.;IC>. Three case s tud ies illustr.1tc 
the s(·rk'u .. nc:.' of curre11 t practices, .md 
the po~i l iVl' COr'l!)l'q u cncc:-i o( ne\'' 
approacht•s. 

• Treated o.cwage, agricultural, urh.1n 
and ~ndu,tn.11 runoff, stream di., 
charge,, groundw,1ter and dim.11c all 
affect the quality of lhc wall'r 111 

Melboume's l'ort l'hil lip Bay by addmg 
nu tr il'n ts (m.1ln ly n itrogen and phos
phoru~) and n varie ty of toxic sub
stances. In the pas t 20 yeill'!>, an 
increased percent.1go: of ,ewPrcd prop
erties in metropolitan Mclbourlll' and 
divers'~'" of treated sewage into Ba..
Strall ha' reduced mtrogen inpub 1nto 

Port Philllp Bay by 700 t01mes a vear 
Bacterial lcvd' ha1 c also decrea~ . '" 
have direct indu,tnal dbcharge,, 'll 
pollution of the Bav's water and seafood 
b geMrally l..h> than in the 1960s ,1nd 
1970 • . 

• Sydney':. co.1~1.1 l beaches pr01•ide a 
major recreationa l re~ourcc for the ci ty's 
four mi llion inh;,bitants. Mo'>t of 
Sydney'> trc,ll<•d o.towage effluent i~ d,.,. 
charged lhrvugh dl.'cp-water ocean out 
falls, but there are about 200 •torm" atl•r 
outlets dr.ch.ug•ng un to the city ' s 
ocean beachc;, ilnd m.1ny thousands db
charging into co,l'-tal waters. A rl'ccnt 
study conduct.oJ by the Sydney Water 
l.loa rd examined the pollution impact~ 
of this system, pMticlilarly on ba thmg 
water qualitv. 11 concluded th.11 I:Vl'll 
dry weather runoff contributed t~> the 
polluhon of ..omc Sydnel' beaches. md• 
eating po:..,blt• lwalth ri~J..s. 

\Nhilc the Sydrw} W.ltt!r Board study 
was principal!) concerned with public 
safety, il nl.,n no ted that little w,lh 
k nl>w n abou t the condi tio n o f llw 
coastal marinl' l'rwironmenl, or the pos
sible ecologici'l l impacts of urban 
s tom1water. 

• C.1nbcrra depends on the 
Murrumb•dgec R1ver and its tributaric:. 



for the city's water s upply, for water
based rccrcat'ion and for was te-water 
disposaL All stormwater from Canberra 
also drains into the Murrurnbidgee, so 
protecting the river and local lakes from 
pollution is vital, requi ring an integrat
ed storm water management strategy for 
both exis ting and planned urban 
development. 

Waste-water, consis ting primarily of 
secondary tTeMed sewage, was the sin
glo~ most important source of 1-vater pol
lution in the Australian Capita l 
Territory until an advanced waste
water treatment plant was commis
"ioned in 1978. Si nee the n, urban 
s tormwater discharges have become the 
most s ignificant pollution source for 
Canberra waterways, causing bacterial 
and algal pollution, accelerated sedi
ment bui ld-up and vis ual degradation. 

Computer design 
These problems arc being addressed in 
a va riety of ways, with a contribution 
from the CSI RO Division of 
Mathematics and Sta tistics in the form 
of NESSlE, a computer mod e l t·hat 
allows enginee r~ to desigr, a rti fi cia I 
lakes for pollution control and 
stonnwa ter management. NESSJE has 

already been employed in Canberra to 
design storm water control lakes, and i::. 
seeing widespread use at a local gov
ernment level th roughout eas te rn 
A ust ra I ia. 

The C<>rnmunity perception of urban 
stormwate r management is changing 
from one of simple disposal to one that 
encompasses storage, but we are only 
beginning to address how t his 
npproach can bC' implemented. 

The fi r~ t prio ri ty is the design of 
integrated conveyance systems involv
ing: 

• establishment of urban lakes, pri
marily as sedimentation and biological 
treatment systems; 

• construc tion of w;~tcr pollution 
control ponds ;;rnd wetlands to act as 
physical and biologica l treatment sys
tems; 

• cons truc tion of gross pollutant 
traps to intercept dcbri;, litter and 
coarse sediments; 

• cons truc tio n of temporary sed i
ment de tention ponds as part of land 
development works, to intercept and 
tre<rt stormwatcr from development 
si tes before it reaches the storrnwa ter 
discharge system; and 

• rete ntion of na tural creeks, aug-

mented by re tarda tion basins rathe r 
than the cons truc tion of s tormwater 
pipe systems and concrete-lined drains. 

Nex t, au thori t ies mus t agree on a 
common set of water-quality contro l 
practices, including measures to control 
pollution (whether of sediment, toxic 
c hemicals, oils and d e te rgents o r 
sewage) at the origin ins tead of down-
stream. 

Such contro l re p resents <r major 
break from currcn t practices, and mus t 
be approached on a case-by-case basis. 
This is no minor task when we consider 
tha t Sydney has between 6000 a nd 
1.0 000 sewer overnow points, at which 
overf lows can occur as many as 50 
times a year. 

The Sydney Water Board is compil
ing an invento ry of these overflow 
points to minimise the frequency of 
overflows. The boMd recognises that 
minimising the impact of overflows is 
just part of an in tegrated strategy. For 
example, the constnaction of buffer s tor
age in the form of in-line, oversized 
p iJ)CS, t ~nks and basins, in Sydney's 
Lane Cove ca tchment could reduce 
overflows from 30 to fi ve a year, and 
further reduce overflow volumes by 
85%. 

TI1e intensity of s torm flow transport 
of pollutants must also be reduced, by 
building swale drains, g ully p its and 
grassed waterways to inl'ercept sedi
ments, litter booms or gra tes across 
s tormwa ter drain~ to trap debris and 
litter, and sedimentation basins. For 
control of water held in s torage while 
sediments and pollutants set tl e out, 
au thorities must allow for dry retention 
basins (which fill only during intense 
sto rms) a nd wet retention basins that 
provide flood pro tec tion, a ttractive 
landscape features, passive recreation 
areas and habitats for wildlife. 

A 11 these measures a re bound to be 
expensive to insta ll <rnd to maintain, but 
they are needed. Stormwater runoff 
from Australian ci ties is roughly equal 
to the amount of high-quality drinking 
water those same cities use. More than 
50% (costing up to $150 milljon each 
year) of that high-quality water is used 
for low-qua lity purposes, such as 
ga rden watering and toilet nushing. lt 
therefore makes economic and environ
men tal sense to expand collection, 
s torage and re-use of this neglected 
resource. 

More about the topic 
Commoanvea lth Environment Protec

tion Agency ( 1993). Urbmt stormwnta; 
11 resource too valuable to was/e. 
Canb('Tra. 
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